INTRODUCTION
A s we write, it has been 14 years since the introduction of the federal Employment Equity Act. In these 14 years employment equity has been, at most, moderately successful in achieving its goals while at the same time generating a lot of animosity. In this paper we point out one major shortcoming of the current policy and propose one line of reform. The paper argues that one reason for the limited success of current policies in achieving gender neutrality in the workplace is that these policies target only women in male-dominated jobs while ignoring the other side of gender bias in the workplace: existence of female-dominated jobs. We argue that policies toward increasing male participation in female-dominated occupations should complement the current policies to encourage female employment in male-dominated jobs.
The objective of employment equity policies is to achieve a labour market without barriers to entry based on workers' personal characteristics unrelated to productivity. The Employment Equity Act states:
The purpose of this Act is to achieve equality in the workplace so that no person shall be denied employment opportunities or benefits for reasons unrelated to ability and, in fulfillment of that goal, to correct the conditions of disadvantage in employment experienced by women, aboriginal peoples, persons with disabilities and members of visible minorities by giving effect to the principle that employment equity means more than treating persons in the same way but also requires special measures and the accommodation of differences (Canada. Human Resources Development Canada 2000a, p. 5) .
It is implicitly assumed that, in the absence of any such barrier to entry, the workforce would reflect the composition of the working age population. Thus, any wide difference between the composition of the workforce and that of population is taken as evidence of some barrier to entry faced by the under-represented group. This paper addresses policies targeted toward elimination of segregation in the workplace. Since segregation is predominantly a gender issue, the emphasis of this paper is on discrimination on the basis of gender.
The employment equity policy states that the above designated group members should have appropriate representation throughout the workforce. One shortcoming of this policy is that it overlooks the fact that segregated labour markets also imply that some occupations are dominated by one of the target groups. For example, nursing is a predominantly female occupation. In other words, there are occupations in which the non-target group population is under-represented. If the objectives of employment equity include equality in opportunities and an integrated workplace, there is no reason to ignore such situations.
One can argue that there is no barrier for anyone who wishes to enter a female-dominated occupation and, as such, no policy action is required. The same thing could be argued then of many male-dominated occupations. The existence of these barriers, whether social/cultural or labour-related, is what we talk about when we talk about discrimination. Usually, statistics of low representation and anecdotal evidence are sufficient evidence for Human Rights tribunals to conclude that discrimination exists. With these criteria in mind, then, there exists discrimination against males in nursing: males constitute just 4 percent of nurses and anecdotal evidence of discrimination from patients and co-workers abound (see, for instance, Nolen 1998).
The main objective of this paper is to argue that some type of employment equity is needed to eliminate the barriers preventing men from entering certain occupations. This type of employment equity policy will be beneficial in terms of achieving the objectives of equality in opportunities and an integrated workplace. More specifically, we argue that the Federal Contractors' Program, Human Rights Commissions, etc., should state the goal of employment equity as "achieving an integrated workplace" instead of in terms of "hiring and promotion of the members of the target groups."
The main reason for the policy change we are proposing is fairness. If, paraphrasing the Act, special measures are required so that no women shall be denied employment opportunities for reasons unrelated to ability, special measures should be required so that no men shall be denied employment opportunities for reasons unrelated to ability. In principle, it is not fair to address under-representation of women in men-dominated fields while not addressing under-representation of men in women-dominated fields whose economic importance is increasing.
The paper starts by looking at the importance for the economy of female-dominated jobs. Then we use the University of Saskatchewan as a case study of how employment equity is usually implemented and the problems generated by such an implementation. Finally, we consider the benefits of redesigning employment equity programs to include representation of men in certain occupations.
THE CASE OF THE DISAPPEARING MALE: INCREASING ECONOMIC IMPORTANCE OF FEMALE OCCUPATIONS
The main objective of this section is to show that a significant number of occupations are female- Table 1 ), 23 are male-dominated, 12 are female-dominated, and 12 are neutral. If, following again standard practices, we define as critically under-represented occupations in which women or men represent less than 10 percent of the working force, we have nine categories in which women are critically under-represented (all the categories in the "trades" except for "other trades" and occupations "unique to forestry, mining, oil and gas and fishing") and three categories in which men are critically under-represented: "secretaries"; "nurse supervisors and RN"; and "child-care and home support workers."
These categories are too broad to grasp the extent of segregation since within occupations men and women tend to be employed at different levels. This phenomenon is often referred to as vertical segregation (Blau, Ferber and Winkler 1998, p. 129) . For example, category E, "Social Science, Education, Government, Service and Religion," is neutral and subcategory E1, "Teachers and professors," is female-dominated; but only 16 percent of the tenured or tenure-track professors in the College of Arts and Science at the University of Saskatchewan and less than 10 percent of the Canadian economics professors are female as we write this article.
The picture that emerges is of women being disproportionately represented in service occupations while men are more heavily represented in blue-collar jobs. During the past 25 years, the structure of the economy has been changing from industry-based to service-oriented. This restructuring of the economy means that the ranks of blue-collar workers are dramatically decreasing (Juhn 1992) . Thus the changing sectoral composition of the economy is worsening the relative position of male workers.
A CASE STUDY OF POLICY IMPLEMENTATION: THE UNIVERSITY OF SASKATCHEWAN
In this section, we use the University of Saskatchewan as a case study of how employment equity is usually implemented and the problems generated by such an implementation. We do so for two reasons: first, the University maintains accessible employment equity data; second, a university is a small universe which employs people with many different skills and qualifications. The objectives of this section are to show the extent of female-biased occupations within the University of Saskatchewan, to study changes in the composition of the University's labour force since the first report to the Saskatchewan Human Rights Commission (SHRC) in 1992, and to demonstrate the difficulties faced by the University in changing said composition.
As an organization with 100 or more employees doing business with the government in excess of $200,000, the University must comply with the Federal Contractors' Program; that is, it must design and carry out an employment equity program that will remove barriers to the hiring and promotion of the members of the target groups. Based on the demographic and labour-force composition of the province, the SHRC establishes the goals for each of the four designated groups (SHRC 2000 (University of Saskatchewan 1999).
The University annually reports to the SHRC. The University Equity Plan is developed and monitored by the Employment Equity Advisory Committee, a University-wide committee. In addition, there are 29 employment equity committees in colleges and administrative units.
Occupations within the University
The University reports to the SHRC by classifying its employees into ten groups Of these groups, groups A (ASPA), G (out-of-scope administrative), L (sessional lecturers) and M (PAIRS) are neutral. Faculty is male-dominated (only 23 percent of professors are women; 30 percent of out-ofscope faculty) and so is D (CUPE-technical). Women are critically under-represented in group E (CUPE-trades): only 3 percent of workers in this group are women. Men are critically under-represented in group C (CUPE-clerical) and J (out-of-scope support staff-clerical): only 6 percent of the workers in the first group are men and none of the workers in the second group is a male.
Changes in Gender Composition
The following table depicts changes in gender composition which occurred at the University of Saskatchewan since the first employment equity report in 1993. The cells show percentage of employees that women represent inside each category.
The proportion of female employees in each of the groups where they were under-represented in 1992 increased during this period: the proportion of female faculty increased from 19 percent to 23 percent; in CUPE-technical the proportion increased from 30 percent to 34 percent; and in CUPE-trades from 0 to 3 percent. Although women are still critically under-represented in group E (CUPE-trades), an increase of three or four points in all cases during a period of five years is not negligible. Furthermore, the proportion of female employees also increased within one of the two gender-neutral groups (ASPA) by five points, thereby surpassing the goals of the Saskatchewan Human Rights Commission since in 1992 women already represented more than 45 percent of this category. 2 In contrast, there were no noticeable increases in male representation in group C where they were critically under-represented in 1992. The percentage of male workers in CUPE-clerical increased less than one point (0.7 percent, from 4.9 percent to 5.6 percent) during this period -an increase that is likely not statistically significant. Thus, the current policy is working mainly toward increasing the proportion of female employees in all groups, regardless of whether they were initially under-represented or not. The gains of women into male fields are not compensated by equivalent gains of men into female fields. We are not moving toward a more integrated workplace.
Difficulties When Hiring
The next question is why these figures are not changing. Is the University not making enough of an effort or is it not receiving applications for the underrepresented groups? In consequence we decide to study further the groups (B, C, and E) where either sex was critically under-represented in 1993. We look at the gender composition of the pool of applicants and new 3 Considering being interviewed or being short-listed for the position as being given an opportunity, we interpret the fact that the proportion of women short-listed is larger than the proportion of women in the pool as an effort to increase the representation of women among faculty members. 4 The proportion of women hired is even larger than the proportion of women short-listed. This second fact can be interpreted in two ways. First, women are really qualified for and committed to the job and, given an opportunity, perform very well. Or, second, the effort to increase the representation of women faculty carries on even further.
Data for the CUPE-trades group, however, tell a different story. For new openings in this group, 4.04 percent of the applicants were female; among those interviewed, 5.36 percent were female, while 3.13 percent of the new employees were female (1 out of 32). In this case, the numerical differences in the percentages of women who applied, were interviewed, and were hired are too small to put too much emphasis on the interpretation, since very few females applied. If we were to interpret these figures, the fact that women were more represented among those short-listed than among the pool could be considered evidence of an effort to increase representation of women in this group. However, the proportion of women hired was smaller than the proportion of women in the pool. This can be interpreted in two ways. First, women are given the opportunity, but they are not really qualified for the job. Or, second, short-listing women may be a pretence of complying with the University guidelines while, in fact, there is no intention of hiring women.
In the group where men are critically underrepresented, group C (CUPE-clerical), 2.93 percent of the applicants for new positions were men, 3.21 percent of those interviewed were men, and 4.14 percent of the new employees were men. Again, the percentage of men in the pool of applicants in this case is too small. If we were to interpret these percentages, in spite of the small numerical differences, we would say that men are given an opportunity and, then, either at some level of the University somebody is making an effort to achieve a more integrated workplace or these men are really committed (a self-selective process in the face of adversity) and thus they get the job.
In conclusion, the problem with men and clerical work, more strongly than with women and the trades, seems to be that the pool of applicants is not there. Nevertheless, and as guided by the Human Rights Commission, the University is not encouraging applications from men for these non-traditional male jobs: the University encourages applications from women even for positions in which women are an overwhelming majority.
Some Lessons
We argue that stating the goals of employment equity in terms of target groups instead of a more integrated workplace has some negative effects.
The first perverse effect is that the emphasis on the four target groups distracts attention from the real problems. From the first annual report of the University to the Human Rights Commission in 1993, it was clear that under-representation of visible minorities was not a problem, generally speaking. A look at this first report (University of Saskatchewan 1993, Appendix A, p. 1) evidences that the main (notwithstanding other, more localized) problems were:
• under-representation of women among faculty,
• under-representation of women in the trades,
• under-representation of men in clerical positions, and
• under-representation of Aboriginal peoples throughout the University.
However, because the policy is stated as incorporation of the four target groups inside the labour force, the University needs to report annually in all four groups, instead of concentrating on the problems. It needs to use the cliché "The University of Saskatchewan is committed to employment equity and encourages applications from women, aboriginal people, people with disabilities and visible minorities" even when advertising for clerical positions, with the possible effect of discouraging men who are not members of other designated groups to apply. Likewise, in all the internal correspondence to departments, colleges, etc., the four groups are always named. A department that is going to hire a faculty member, for example, receives the impression that it should make an effort to hire a member from a visible minority when, in all truth, a simple ocular observation tells you that underrepresentation of visible minorities among faculty does not constitute a problem. The need to report on target groups that are already adequately represented distracts attention from one of the University's main problems: the need, in a province like Saskatchewan, to attract Aboriginal faculty.
Other perverse effects are that the emphasis on the four target groups may reinforce gender segregation to some extent as well as creating unnecessary difficulties for men in the labour market. According to the 1993 report to the Human Rights Commission, women constituted 19 percent of the University of Saskatchewan's Faculty Association (USFA) in October 1992. The USFA includes librarians and Extension Division faculty, where women are better represented. If we restrict ourselves to the 12 University colleges, the situation is worse. Without the College of Nursing, the proportion is 15 percent (as shown in Table 3 , the proportion that women constitute of the faculty in the College of Arts and Sciences, the largest of the University colleges).
As shown, women were unevenly distributed among colleges in 1992. Only Pharmacy and Nutrition could be considered neutral. All the other colleges were male-dominated except for Nursing, where men were critically under-represented. Women were critically under-represented in Agriculture and Engineering. And only in Education, Kinesiology, and Law did women represent more than 20 percent, usually considered a critical mass point -a proportion necessary for women to feel comfortable, carry weight in decisions, etc. If we compare the situation in 1999 to the situation in 1992, gains are unequal, but three colleges (Arts and Sciences, Medicine, and Veterinary Medicine) that in 1992 were below the critical mass point (20 percent) have reached this point.
If the goal of employment equity were an integrated workplace, the goal then would have been not to increase the participation of women among faculty but to increase the participation of women in all colleges (with the exceptions of Pharmacy and Nutrition and Library) and to increase the participation of men in the College of Nursing. From the social point of view, it will be desirable to fill any vacancy within the College of Nursing with a fully qualified male applicant since this will constitute a move toward a more integrated workplace, as well as helping in removing barriers facing men who are trying to break into the nursing profession. The current policy gives an incentive to fill all new vacancies by female applicants even if, in reality, it increases workplace segregation.
Similar arguments can be made with regard to librarians or faculty in nutrition (part of the College of Pharmacy and Nutrition). The University did not need more women in these fields. However, if it filled vacancies with women, the proportion of female USFA members would increase even though the University would not be a more integrated workplace. As a likely consequence, from 1992, the library has passed from being a gender-neutral place to being a female-dominated place: as of February 2000, women represent two-thirds (67 percent) of librarians. The University has created a new non-gender-neutral workplace inside itself. Pressure to comply with the Federal Contractors' Program in the way it is worded 5 may, thus, have the perverse effect of reinforcing segregation by maintaining or creating female occupations within the University, rendering it difficult for men to have access to not only the traditional male fields but the traditional female and neutral fields as well.
OTHER BENEFITS OF EXPLICITLY INCLUDING MEN IN EMPLOYMENT EQUITY PROGRAMS
Employment equity policies usually address the case of male-dominated fields. We support employment equity policies in general, but we argue that employment equity policies should be extended to address female-dominated fields, encouraging employers to hire males for these jobs and encouraging and training men to apply for these jobs. The main reason is fairness. In principle, it is not fair to facilitate access of women to male-dominated fields while reserving the traditional pink ghettos for women. Female-dominated jobs have proven much more resilient to recessions. Furthermore, as the economy is moving from manufacturing to services, jobs are moving out from what have traditionally been male strongholds. Reforming employment equity practices to include men may have the effect not only of giving them equality in opportunities but also of helping at least some male workers make the transition from the disappearing sectors to the emerging ones. However, there are other benefits that we see deriving from such a redesign of the policy.
Gender Gap, Occupational Segregation and Comparable Worth
First, if we want to eliminate the earnings gap between male and female full-time, year-round workers we need to eliminate occupational segregation since it explains a large proportion of the gap; but employment equity policies will not succeed in eliminating occupational segregation by addressing only male-dominated fields.
The earnings gap could be closed using policies of comparable worth (pay equity in Canada), rather than employment equity policies, but these policies are controversial, difficult to implement and expensive (see, e.g., Jacobsen 1994, p. 348) . Thus, it is probably best if efforts are directed to end the occupational segregation itself. Policies toward increasing male participation in female-dominated occupations, complementing the current policies to encourage female employment in male-dominated jobs, will be beneficial not only in terms of achieving a more integrated workplace but also in terms of reducing the gender wage gap. However, unless occupational groups are finely disaggregated, there is a possibility that, in any broadly defined category, men may end up occupying the better positions. Care should be taken to ensure that occupational groups are sufficiently disaggregated.
Making Employment Equity More Palatable
Second (and related to the first point) although the quantitative impact of addressing female-dominated fields may be small, this action will have the effect of making employment equity policies in general much more palatable to men and of eliminating some of the bitterness against them. Falkenberg and Boland (1997) argue that employment equity needs to be reformed. As they state, employment equity policies have not achieved their goal of equity in the workplace since gender stereotypes still persist, but they have created resentment and antagonism. For example, Antecol and Kuhn (1999) show that employment equity in Canada reduces the relative unemployment durations of women by raising the rate at which women are recalled without declining men's recall rates. However, men feel that employment equity has hindered their ability to find a good job while women are unwilling to acknowledge being helped by it. Employment equity raises men's perceptions of being unfairly treated while it does not reduce women's perceptions of unfair treatment.
The reform that we propose is modest. Equity employers should target occupational groups that are female-dominated as well as those that are male-dominated. The reports to the incumbent Human Rights Commission should be broken into advances of women in male-dominated jobs and advances of men in female-dominated jobs. A University, for instance, should be required to post a position for a professor in the College of Nursing by saying "This University is an equity employer and encourages applications from males, persons with disabilities, visible minorities and Aboriginal persons for this particular position." Possibly, men will then think of employment equity policies as comprehensive and Canadians will quit identifying these policies with reverse discrimination.
Reducing the Extent of the Sexual Division of Labour inside the Household
Third (and most important in our view) the earning gap will close the day that men are as likely as women to be the main caregivers, when there are roughly as many house-husbands as housewives. This would then allow a mother to hold a 12-hour-a-day executive position, since these positions are not compatible with being the primary care provider. As long as women are the primary caregivers, these highly paid positions will be reserved for men whose wives are the main caregivers (or for the few women who renounce motherhood). Thus, to close the gap, we need to open jobs that are compatible with family responsibilities to men and we need to encourage men to apply for these jobs.
In 1997, women who worked full-time earned on average 72.5 cents for every dollar earned by men in the same situation (Statistics Canada 1999b). The wage gap has almost disappeared between young, well-educated women and men without children, but married women continue to earn less than married men with similar qualifications. Most of the wage gap is due to the fact that women bear primary responsibility for childcare, etc. The household division of labour results in higher absenteeism, a reluctance to take on more responsibility, and a reduced productivity in labour market work because of the fatigue produced by the "second shift" at home. During their working lives women will leave the workforce to raise children; they will go from full-time to part-time work because it is more compatible with their family responsibilities; they will leave jobs to follow their husbands, thus forfeiting the pecuniary advantages of tenure; and they will limit their job searches to certain jobs and certain areas, again because of the need for compatibility with family responsibilities.
A recent study (Sovala 1998) explains labour market stratification (the fact that women work in low-paid occupations) by showing in a model that individuals with high domestic commitments are allocated to low-commitment, low-pay professions. He argues that "the basic nature of childcare is such that it is quite difficult to combine it with professions characterized by high effort requirements" where "effort refers to a worker's commitment to serve the employer's goals flexibly." "Professions with high commitment are well paid because the required effort is very difficult to substitute with hours worked" (Sovala 1998, pp. 42-43 To have a non-traditional family structurewhere men are the main homemakers -we need to open more opportunities for men in "family friendly" (female-dominated) occupations. When mass media (and academics) talk about encouraging female employment in male-dominated fields they talk about making these jobs more compatible with family responsibilities. 7 The presumption is that family responsibilities will always be women's responsibilities. However, certain jobs will never be compatible with being the main care provider. For mothers to access these jobs we need fathers to take care of children.
To break gender stereotypes (supposedly one of the goals of employment equity policies) and to break the sexual division of labour inside the household, we need to encourage men to apply for jobs in nursing, for example.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper addresses policies targeted to elimination of segregation in the workplace such as the Canadian Employment Equity Act. There are at least two benefits from such policies: equality in opportunities by removal of artificial barriers and social benefits from integrated workplaces. The first social benefit results from the gains of specialization: it allows employers to draw the best potential staff from the widest possible pool of talent. A second social benefit is that a more integrated workplace will likely result in higher labour-force participation of middle-aged women. With young people spending longer on their education and the increased number of older people due to longer life expectancy, society needs women working outside the home to maintain a reasonable dependency ratio (number of people per employed person or how many persons each employed worker supports).
There are also potential benefits of diversity for employers. Consumers and shareholders are becoming more diverse and expect that fact to be reflected in the companies they deal with. As companies become more global, they need a more heterogeneous labour force which is sensitive to social, economic, political, and cultural differences. Other potential benefits include better employee morale, less absenteeism, improved client relations, and new ideas for top management. However, and maybe because diversity is a new phenomenon, there is little evidence of diversity's beneficial effect (The Economist 1998).
It is important that policymakers have a clear idea about the level of aggregation at which they would like to see integration. Since the benefits from integration are generated at a firm or establishment level, we think that it is important to try to identify gender bias at a firm level or even at the level of groups within a firm (such as at the college level within a big university). As the policy is currently implemented, policymakers identify under-represented groups at the aggregate labour-market level and make their recommendations to firms based on these aggregate data. As we have seen in the case of the University of Saskatchewan, this practice often results in increased employment of members of target groups even when they are adequately or even over-represented. Thus, we argue, policymakers should try to identify under-representation at the firm level and make recommendations accordingly, rather than setting goals in terms of predetermined target groups.
well defined. As a consequence, the SHRC will no longer use this term.
